If the Cubs finally do win the World Series in 2016, Jake Arrieta is likely to have a lot to do with it. The 2015 NL Cy Young award winner ended that season in recordbreaking fashion. In 15 starts after the All-Star break, he posted an unprecedented ERA of just 0.75, giving up a grand total of nine earned runs. After August 15th, Giants catcher Buster Posey was the only batter to muster a base hit off Arrieta with a runner in scoring position. Unbelievable for a pitcher the Orioles gave up on in 2013. His 5.46 career ERA in a Baltimore uniform was the worst for an O's starting pitcher with at least 60 starts since the franchise began playing there in 1954.
With another Master's golf tournament in the books, let's consider the value and protocol of the revered green jacket provided to each year's winner. Past champions can wear their jackets only at Augusta National Golf Club. The reigning champion alone is allowed to wear it "off campus." And when the jacket won by Art Wall in 1959 was purchased by a private collector in 2012 for almost $62,000, the club topped that price to buy it back and return it to Augusta. . . Jay Ward jayward@wardlumber.com
